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Catarrh of Stomach r
UNDERFED BERLIN LOATHES TRDTZKY'S WIFE IS I

KAISER AND VON HINDENBURG
GREATESTMJTik Friday and Saturday

Did Not Know ItLONDON'. Jan. 1!t. Ait ohTverat
first hand who left (Icrmany in the
nilddle of I eeernber, and for vhow

ci bidding- the K'vcrnni?Mr, the em-- i
peor, the war or officer,

i "The population of Uetiin Is divi-
ded Into three clasnes. The upper
r;.iliary cIumh, which adores iflnden
hurtf find hninx l.iiflcn(Inr'f llw mlil.

siir-- is i ixysKwr adviskk in
AVKirrxo RVMi-fiur- ami

jifxpfi ox hook.

9

Nearly
Starved v

cih? claHK, wUch loves I.:idendorff U- - fh,,' sltHl Il,m rom ,,,H M,Mi ,:,n"
LnnM h iiiirh .,uiu ... t h lmrruwlir rxMi1cfij uh a liiblir

Mrs. Selena Tanner. Atlifus, Ohio,
writin: "t cannot find words to ex-

press my thank for your kind
I never once thought I had ca-

tarrh of the BtoniacU.- I commenced
taking Peruna, as you directed. My
Btomach continued to hurt me for
aboitt two weeks after I besan tho
medicine, and then it etopi""'. I nw
have a pood appetite, while before
I waa nearly starved.''

Thpae who object to liquid medi-
cine! can procure Peruna Tablets.

Srioakor hy IKt Quick Mil.

XKW YORK, Jan. IS. Those in
InUTimt? touch with "Leon TrotKky.
ItitHKia'H nilnlHtcr of foreign affairs

to Jews, who are utaklni? vast Hums
out of the war, aiyl the tower work-- j

in chLHH, which loath's lllndenburg',
Kucb-mlo- i ff and ewpec iaity the ein- -
Yif fur it rw! rlrllftilpst tho u'n 1 r r nii

PERUNA
Made Me WellJ

T3?

'fed 1

iimm'rf.ir.illy, OthrwUe nobody 'a year dur,n h"' "ay "f '"f
monlloim the Imperial family, which n:on.th !hl" cl,y' 'n"!r''"'.n L.t11 ICS Ul U7IIIV!lll BIUW III IIIhaw ceased to be a dominant factor.)

Well to I Mi (Vet Some on fori. life,
lie Is pictured as a model husband

triiHtvvorthfncsH the Morning I'qwt
vouches, KivcH an amazing account ot
conditions In'Uerlln, both economic
and political.

"Th'-- ' situation in Berffn.' he said,
"is t 1'tfolntely awful. For the great
mans of the population tnere Ih hard-
ly ny light, warmth, clothing or
tiioth, and an appalling1 trick of food

"The work of tho city is carried on
by decrepit men, and women, reduc-
ed to pearly the huiiic condition. On
uiie occasion I Haw a coal cart with
a Kiif-s!a- prlnoner in the driver's neat
and four women literally In rags
carrying bags of coal Into a house.

o Soup und Dirt Abound.
"The linen worn by both H(xe Is

abomfnally dfrly, for there Is no woap.
"There Ih Intensely nitter feeling

nirionj; the people against tho govern- -

ment, and there would be a revolt,
only, es the people are alwnys rnylffg".
"Women can't make a, revolution.' The
government 'knows this nun forbids
the .return to Merlin of able-bodie- o

men, and officer are allowed to
tidy in exceptional eircumstan- -

l.CH.

"Von Ilimlcribiirg Ih loathed by the
per pie of Jterlln. Placards v.illi his

"The well to do not nlrmi; fairly!
was written In Switzerlarfl before tho effect Mm Trotsky wart with her
f;ill of the czar, predicting tho revo- - husband at this time, and tier counsel
Intkm and nntlfnlng thn boMir-vik- i b; known to have guided him In th
program which Is now being put intc writing of this book. '

and father, devoting two hours eachcomfortably, because t ne necessnriert
j (lay to the education of hiH two young
j ko n h, and relying upon h i h w I fe a

pro purnhasat le at faboluus KMin. A
ham co.tH$00. A Hpec. restaurant tirst among hlK adviserH.dinner for three, cohiin ?I0, con- -

listed of warm-wat- soup, .time tiny Mrs. Trotsky, an described Vy fre- -

! i
s '
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(. Help Your
, Miient visitors at the apartment at No.
152 Vyse Avenue, th,e Rronx, when-- ;

tho bolsheviki leader lived In New
York, is a woman of culture and in-- i
teHisjence. "Unlike her husband, who
hi a HuH.slan Jew, nhe Ih a f.ientil.
but in all hb theories of government
stie Ih a firm believer. J

Ailol on I'olitlcal M'rltlnsft.
It Ih said by those In position

know that Trotsky's" stron(?et pollti-ra- l
jjamphlets have been written with

his wife's assistance, she advising,
suggesting and interpolating as the
writing progressed. Jfut jt is i

U'inerament that profits Trotsky

a fragment of some sort of
meat, a few carrot, a piece of turntp
arid an uneatable pudding

".News Is circulated .secretly among
the officers that a recent fire or ex-- l

Joslon In the Krupp Worn destroy-
ed I'jU new airplanes,

"Th officers know th,-- the Turks
are utterly Hick of the war.

"Kverythlnt; i ieln- moved west.
Double railn are heitiK laid wherever
possible, creating the hr,;p that food
may come from Russia.

"Krnm Jlerlin to Jtus-fr.- TieludInff a
whole nlht on the train, there was
neither liKht, heat, food nor drink of
any Hrt, obtninalile.'

.i
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I b'tH re appealing" for HubserlpllonH to
(he. aim were torn flown, although
(hey v ere not touched in South flcr-nuiii-

" II over Iterlin notices are poHted
"fferh.fc :i000 marks (normally
lo ;.iy one informing agulnst perwons

Nation
save coal
Use an electric iron for all your ironirtg.- - The

current you use is generated .by water power

NEGLIGEE.. FOR THE' I SPRING TROUSSEAUSESSUE HAYAKAWA

in

$6.00American Beauty Iron.
Hot Point Iron $5.00

General Electric Iron. . ..... $4.50

THE CALL OF THE EAST

"IN RETURN FOR O' MITSU!"
The most thrilling scene ever screened. An itnpussible rti'iunnd n
Rinistcr threat an Aiiitrtcun answer.

Si-- this picture f the .and of iht llisiiu; Sun. A pulsating", power-fi- d

plot laid in siks of magnificent Orit-nia- l splendor.

VAUDEVILLE
FIELDS & FIELDS

' fJonifdy Cliaractcr Dolinoators. "

FRANK VOKKC;
Comt'dv Musical Act. .

'Adults 30c Children 10c

Only four ironing boards left.

most, their friends agrc. He Is at
times nervous and morns, nccordinc
to the fluctuations of his political for- -

. ti.nes, but she is ever the Fame
cheerful, vivacious and hopeful.

Hhe Is well remembered in the
neighborhood of her IJronx home a-

the woman who was alwnys Kniflin1-;-.

Trotsky was nirely seen without her.
She accompanied him to ami from
the editorial sanctum of? the Novy
Mir, in St. Mark's Place, where ho
did his writing, and attended him at
all his lectures.

At Socialist meetings she became
as welcome as her husband and 0:1

one occasion received the lion's sha-- '

of applause. This was nc a. meeting
on tho east side, where Trotsky met

t his most embarrassing experience as
a public speaker.

Master of Russian, rench and
Oerman, Trotsky was shy on Knplish.
From the first day of hts arrival in
New York he spent mucn time In
studying the ' language. Finally he
announced himself able to deliver a '

speech I" English, nn(t Rainst the
advice of his wife arrangements were
iade for the event.

As the story Is told by Trotsky's
New York friends, the presence of his
wife at this meeting, which was de-

signed to win him an audience fn the
American press, alone savd the sit-

uation.
She Led II Jm to Scat.

It proved a fiasco, at trie best, but
the wits of Mrs. Trotsky" took the

'sting out of it. Trotsky started his
KnRilKh speech, stumblpd ut the sec-
ond sentence, floundered along help- -

lessly for another moment and came
to a halt. As he stood, re faced1 and
miserable, racking his brain for the
elusive English words, the and fence
giggled, then burst into laughter.

It was the first time tttat he bad
ever been laughed at by a socialistic
gathering and he looked helplessly
at his wife, smiling encouragement
from a from seat.

Sho went to his rescue, mounting
the platform, and led h!r to his sea; i

while she laughingly pleaded with the '

rnwd to forgive and forget his awful
Enalish.

Then she gathered hts friends
about htm and led the merriment that
strengthened Tntdsky to benr his hu-
miliation. Hut It was a great blow
ti his pride.

Trotsky's Jong withheld nook. "The
liolshevlki and the World Peace,"

PacifiG Power & Light Co.
S :i 'Always at Your Service"
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&7T BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

la &.5;ijr4 by the ure tot soma
of thcsA hautiful - fixtures " 6t
ours. They giva light that
illuminates tha room perfectfy,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are aot expeh-Biv- a

considering thetr extra ef-
ficiency anrl ertra beauty. Why
not at least sea themT '

m

2 J. L. VAUGIIANHr is a rose pink garmeat the hert of any torld. The
foundation is a simple slip of flesh colored satin, M the loos over-smoc- k

la of chiffon of the same shade. 4
The are two adorable shirred pouch pockets, a large square col-

lar, and fat silk buttons of large size afford the only ornamentation.
This ta an extremely common sense negligee for there ts no deli-

cate lac tc tear, no fluttering ribbons to soil quickly, sad the rlcma-terlaj- s

Kud.tbeiaseiTes well to cleaning. r -- -

E. . Morris, Prop,

r" "IV WE SERVE IT, IT'S PURE"

: SPECIAL CANDIES

J CLACK PECANS uJ'

V:r CLACE ALMONDS

' SPECIAL FOUNTAIN DRINKS:

t , ECC-NO- (;

j? PI ST A CHKNUTSU N I A K 424

CONSERVE SUNDAE
t

r CHICKEN DINNER .

t bin the vessel w as hel tip a week
by ice in Chesapeake 'Bay, had be- -

FARM LABOR IS AMPLE
IF RIGHTLY UTILIZED

'como i:nsale:thlp through regular
Vgcn? nr OiH'gon , cl.wnnels. Tho company added that itI'. S. Iirni Labor

CiHpcrat4oii and Will In va against its policy to destroy ba-

nanas fit fir fooil.sure WM'rsary Help.

ft.
Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Open sluices of the ytm each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant mstttr.

rOlU'Al.Mf. Ore., Jan. ;iy
nt ili.ing every bit of the available
farm labor supply in Or?.n It II!

he tnonKh to plant, care for alid liar--f-

the big war crps cnlled fr by
t bo KnvcrninrM.t .vsays J. V. Itrewer,
fiirni labor am nt lor Or ron.

'oopernl Ion and sacrifice by farm-
ers, laborers and business men are

To the usual fnrt-p- s must be
added rcl b ed f:iriiers. ( iroa bb farm
women, bik'h rt'honl toy. elerks nnd
office- assistant.- teniiiorarTly relieved

.by snbst it nl bin of iii( n and older
men, and men about town. Kxehaimn
01 help in local communities and shill-
ing of reserve forces to points of
eutcrireucy will also be necessary
Is a lsn "t'Xpectcd that Tmsiness men
will Htnwl 10 lltrow off their
c ats and help the farmer out in the
pinches.

Mr. Hrewcr represent? the I. 8. of-

fice of markets, but will correlate his
work with" that of the frnte Council
of Defense, the State Labor Commis-
sioner, the Arrlcult ural rolb-u- Ser-
vice, the Portland Free Employment
Hureau. and the local cou-t- y aurlcul-inra- l

councils or other .ral hod lea
Only by the closest unity of all these
fun os will the plans succeed. This
W. assured, Mr. Itrewer thinks, and
farmers are, encouraged to k abend
with their pbins for maximum crops.

Last December u;is the wettest ever
recorded by the" O. A. . weather re-

ports covering a period of l'.'i eaT

Total precipitation was t .?.; inches
beating the former record of Dec.
UiOT bv nn i'i"' Tm tempera

itiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--
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II Join the Crowd
1 J dont forget llic bitf 1 1 AKLA

DANCE TONIGHI 1
The Sensible Six

Those of us who nre accustomed t"
ft 'l dull nnd heavy when we arise,
splitting headaches, stuffy front a col 1

foul tonane. nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, la me back, can Instead, not h
look and feel ns fresh as a daisy al-

ways by washing the poison and tox-
ins frdin tho body with l

hot wa each mornlncr;
We should drink, before break-

fast, a slasi of real hot water with a
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate It.
it to flush from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and ten yards of bowels th
previous day's indUrestlMe waste, soui
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing. sweMenimr and purify ins; the
tntire alimentary tract before puitin-- t

noire food into the stomach
The action of limestone phosphate

and hot water on an empty stmach
ir wonderfully Invigorating". It cleans
out all the sour term entnt Ion, ga-ic-

waste and acidity a nd gives nno a
splendid appetite for breakfast and
it Is said to be but a little while until
t he roses begin to a ppear in t b
checks. A Quarter pound of limestone
phosphate will cost very little at the
drug store, but is sufficient to make
a n one who - but hered w itli bilious-
ness, const tpat ion, stomach trouble or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on the
f niiject of internal sanitation. Try
It a ud you are assured that you will
lot k better and feel better In over)
way shortly.
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lonual.ture was A. It Oc-r-- es ab

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL YEAR ROUND SEDAN.
Light weight combined with sturdiness.
Maximum power combined with greatest possible economy.
This is reallv a high class car, but the price is within the reach

of all.
Come in and let us prove our claims for this wonderful car.

N. P. McLEAN
E oi 1 i n

Liberty Hall
Sawyer's Enlarged Orchestra

iVonn.iUHi nW.WAs
TO rt)OI! 1 MARYLAND

rhonc 222
For Demonstration.

Main Street
OppoMle Pendleton HotelL&dies Free

l.ALTI M MIK. J 11 1 Two mil- -

lion riic biinanas were orrred by the
Lnitcd Kruit t'omp.iny tonbibi to the
Kond Administration of Mainland for
distribution amoni? tin-

A ti'lemani from the office of tin
company to I Administrator Moo- -

vt r said the steamship Vika arrived
at Ualtimore with In I'uncbes of
the fruit, wlilch, owing to the fact j

Admission 50c
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